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Try Dorm Living For A Unique Experience Happenings On Campus
in the sheer, quiet, uncrowded
comfort of a dormitory then
an account of a typical day's

s will give you an idea
of what you're missing.

At seven o'clock you are
awakened by the refreshing
voice of WSSB's Country Boy
coming to you loud and clear
from your early-bir- d hall-mate- 's

room.

this opportunity. If interest-
ed call Herbert Wooten.

Coming this Sunday, to the
Hillel House, the third Sun-
day Supper Social (SSS ).
at 5:30 p.m. It's informal
Please call the Ihllel Hou.se
for reservations between 3
and 5 Sundav afternoon. 942-405-

Dave Jones, a local folk sing-
er, will perform at 8 p nv to-
day in the GM Lounge.

The Toronto Exchange has an-

nounced that 5 extra places
would be available to any-
one who wanted them for
the trip to Toronto on Jan-
uary 27. The price of the
ride is $30 00. The bus will
leave at 8 p.m. and return
Feb. 2 sometime that even-
ing. Interested persons do
not have to be affiliated
with the exchange in any
way to avail themselves with

sweaty jeans squirming
around on your newly-clean-- e

d sheets.
At eleven o'clock you fig-

ure the crowd is gone so you'll
go back and get some sleep.
The crowd has gone and after
you air the room out and set-

tle down for a long winter's
snooze, the almost sound-
proof rooms almost knock out
the late movie blaring from
your hallmate's tube.

Further down the hall, the
pitter-patte- r of a super ball
bouncing back and forth

By TOMMY DAIL
Special To The DTH

Television advertisers tell
you that if you want a unique
experience, try Colt 45. After
living in a dormitory room
for three and one-hal- f years, I
say try living in a dorm for
a unique experience.

For those of you who have
not had the pleasure of living

EVERYTHING
THE BOOK

AT FIVE POINTS
"The SoatV. Lw.t a Mort

Sorority Rushing
Will Begin Feb. 4

Because of past experience,
you succeed in blocking some
of this distraction witn your
pillow, but a few minutes later
the swishing sounds of he jan-
itor's push - broom clanging
against your waste basket is
too much so you rise and pine.

After dressing you leave
your peaceful abode and catch
up on your sleep in your lec-
ture classes.

Classes-bein- g over, you de-

cide to return to the dorm
and listen to radio or work
crosswords. As you enter your
room, you find your roommate
catching up on his sleep so
you spend another afternoon
milling around the TV room or
the gymnasium.

After supper you decide to
study in your room where you
have good lighting and soli-
tude. This brilliant idea is
shattered when you open the
door and find eight of your
roommate's best friends hav-
ing a jam session with ciga-
rette smoke providing the
friendly atmosphere.

You charge to the library
trying to recall which fellow
was on your bunk with the

STUDENT WIVES
interested in part or full time
employment. Apply in per-

son. $1.25 per hoar.

W. T. GRANT CO.

Eastgate Shopping Center

blends smoothly with the six-da- y

drunk stumbling down the
stairs singing '"Louie. Louie."

But wait! What's that vou
hear? Why it's the MRC to "the
rescue. In a matter of hours
the halls ring with silence and
your long-awaite- d sleep final-
ly comes. You drift into a ner-
vous sleep with the satisfac-
tion that you've survived an-
other day in the dorm.
Friends, take this advice
for a unique experience trv
Colt 45.

The first rush party will be
held Feb. 6 and parties will
continue through Feb. 28. Bids
will be issued March 2, after
rushees have signed their pre-
ference sheet.

Approximately 100 of the 150
girls who signed up for spring
informal rush are freshmen.
The total figure does not in-

clude girls eligible for rush
who will transfer here in Feb-
ruary.

According to Madeline Gray,
president of the Panhellenic
Council, freshmen who plan to
go through spring rush are not
allowed on sorority grounds
until after rush has begun. Vi-

olation of this rule will cause
a girl to be dropped from
spring rush.

Silence is not being ob
served during spring rush as
it was during fall rush. Rush-
ees and sorority members may
talk to each other, but not
about sororities. Any questions
that a rushee wishes to know
about sororities may be an-
swered by Stray Greeks.

North Carolina played a to
tal of 683 games of basket-
ball from 1939 through last sea-
son. Overall record for the
Tar Heels during that span
was 462 victories against 221
defeats.

QOItt FOOD HA R T
Chapel Hfll'8 Newest Grocery Store

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
THURSDAY, FRIDAY. SATURDAY ONLY

Grade "A" Larce

EGGS 45c doz.
All Major Brands

CIGARETTES M.88 carton
Located Mid-Tow- n Between Western Union and

Gardner Moton on W. Franklin Street
GROCERIES, PARTY SNACKS, BEER,

WINE & MIXES
"We Are Here to Serre Yon Quicker"

OPEN WEEKDAYS AND SUNDAYS UNTIL 11 FJrl.

All Campus Calendar Items
must be submitted in person
at the DTH offices in Gjvl by
2 p.m. the day before the de-

sired publication date (by 10
a. m. Saturday for Sunday's
DTH. Lost and Found notices
will be run on Tuesday and
Saturdays only.

TODAY

The Ackland Art Center will
sponsor a gallery talk on
French artist Forain in con-
nection with the Forain ex-
hibition at the museum now
through January 30. The
speaker will be Professor Jo-
seph C. Sloane. The talk
will be held in the museum
at 4:30 p.m. and the public
is invited.

Professor Leland Allen of
Princeton University will
speak at the Joint Duke --

UN'C Chemical Physics Col-

loquium on "Recent Advan-
ces in the theory of Mole-
cular Electionic Structure."
The colloquium will be held
at 4 p.m. in room 215 Phil-
lips Hall. Tea and Coffee
will be served one half hour
before the talk in Room 277
Phillips Hall.

Free ticket to the Andres Se-

govia concert in Washington
on January 15 (fourth row)
for ride to Washington for
the concert. Rare chance to
see the world's greatest gui-
tarist. Call Noel Free or Da-

vid Burleson in 29 Old East
(968-9163- ).

COLLEGE STUDERTS
Undergraduate, graduate cart time

Represent Time Inc. on campus. Sell
TIME. LIFE and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED at
special student rates Earn liberal com-

missions; no paperwork or billing Inter-

ested? Write today: Ti-- e Inc. College
Bureau. TIME & L!rE Bldg . Rockefeller

Center. New York. N Y 10020

12:40, 2:50, 4:55, 7 & 9:05

DAILY CROSSWORD

IN BOOKS
EXCHANGE

DURHAM, N. CCcmT

Shows at: 1:45

4:10 6:35 9:00

h ALONE
r

Sm f KING!

4tw$w

starring

GEORGE SEGAL TOM COURTENAY

JsALfc, 60 CORVAIK.
Red Automatic trans.
Radio, can be seen at Paee
American. Eastcate. $350.

FOR SALE: SUZUKI Kll. 80
cc, 1964. excellent condition.
Call 942-202- 5 after 5:00 p.m.
FOR SALE: ENGLISH BICY-
CLE Generator set, two bas
kets. R. M. Coker. 214 Rufiin
968-913- 9

FOR RENT: 50' x 10', 2
bedroom mobile home, com-
pletely furnished, with auto-
matic washer large shady lot

concrete patio verv quiet.
Phone 942-522- 2.

UNC
BEER MUGS

SCARFS ANIMALS

PENNANTS V
RED NIGHT SHIRTS

NOW PLAYING

AMONG THE PACK AT CHANGI

DUE TO HUNDREDS OF
PHONE CALLS "ZORBA"
WILL BE HELD OVER
FOR TWO MORE DAYS
SO EVERYONE CAN SEE
THIS WONDERFUL MOVIE

mm
NOW PLAYING

WINNER OF 3
AWARDS!

ANTHONY QUINN

ALANBATES t f
IRENE RWS V7

is
THE GREEK"

LILAKEDROVA

FM SO PROUD

I JUST PICKED

OUT A UNIQUE

GIFT FOR MY GIRL
m. FRIEND

this opportunity to

rrTUv.'.xi.ivili..v..i.:i;.i,J;v(.vii

ACROSS DOWN
1. Dilatory 1. Province:
5. Performer H". China
9. Cautious 2. Wash

10. Fortified 3. Norway
12. Mississippi coin,

4. Letter of
alphabet

13. Reason 5. Fresh-
water14. Type of

armed fish
bandit 6. Verbal

15. Roar like 7. Tries to
a bull equal

16. Roman 8. Atlantic
copper City, for
coin one

17. Observer 9. Dagger's
of a sort partner

19. Familiar 11. Victor at
verb form Battle of

20. One kind Manila
of pot Bay

22. Trifling
24. Breeze
25. Be in debt
26. Mother- -

of --pearl '

28. Flies, for
instance 14

31. High
priest n

32. Poetic
contraction zo Zl

33. Exclama-
tion 24

34. To be
present 24. 127

37. Sea eagle
38. ld,

hi

old style 34 35
39. Small

spray 58
41. Sage, mint,

thyme, etc.
42. Harmony
43. Duck 45
44. Church

part

and FILMWAYS present MARTIN RJuNSOHOFPS PRODUCTION

TEe Loved!yE- -

ROBERT MORSE JONATHAN WINTERSANJANETTE COMER

ROD STEIGER ' '' - ' ''and as "Mr. Joyboj"

PRISON. ..HE
WAS

Not since
"The Bridge On

The River Kwai"

has a screen
adventure
provoked
so much
excitement! III

JAMES FOX DENHOLM

JAMES DONALD1 and J
Produced by JAMES KOOlF 'Aftillen

RIALTO, Durham

- i

By JUDY LOVE
Special to the DTH

Sorority spring rush begins
February 4 with a reception
at Graham Memorial given by
the Panhellenic Council.

Last spring the Council de-

cided to let freshmen girls go
through spring informal rush
for the first time in four years.
Rush was deferred until the
sophomore year four years
ago because there were so
few freshman girls and their
curricula demanded most of
their time.

The Panhellenic reception
will be held to give each rush-e- e

the opportunity to meet
each sorority president, rush
representative.

DA gAnTpAjpr15. Close A. W A R gj pg"g
at gja pTicljr j. Tie rV

hand
17. Mix
18. Funeral SiPiEApaE aIs'tis

pile cIo nIsttain ilEZ,,
21. A S OTP"

c AfTg c nRoiT srf

22. Bishop
of Yesterday's Answer
Rome

23. Pitcher 35. Napoleon's
26. Below: isle

poet. 36. Head-
land27. Hardy

shrub 37. Epochs
29. Three 39. White

times Sulphur
30. Scorch Springs,
32. Man's for one

nickname 40. Vitality
--v.a

lO
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26 29 130

33
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ELLIOTT TODD ARMSTRONG PATRICK O'NEAL

Ifll-I- Rill I I Q541 " l,n9 "o MMES CUVELL

U n 1 IVI I LLO Music composed and conducted by J0H( BARRY

lor the screen and Directed by BRYAN FORBES
kW I COIUMBI PICTURES Release

On Campus
RCA

ORIGINAL SOUNDTRACK ALBUM ON MAINSTREAM RECORDS

"

will interview for
Graduate Training Programs

on
February 8

Candidates for BS, AB and Advanced Degrees are invited to consider
join a world-famo- us electronics corporation.

Briefly, the three principal RCA programs are:

Loafer.
COMPUTER MARKETING
requires individuals with good academic standing
and a degree in engineering, science, mathematics,

liberal arts, or business administration, with an
interest in computer systems and sales.

The program consists of fne integrated phases
incorporating both formal and on-the-j- ob training.

ENGINEERING
for the engineer or physicist interested in research,

Graduate Study

offers selected candidates an opportunity to con-

tinue their studies, fee paid, for two da a week,

and work at RCA three das.

FINANCIAL
for the graduate with an interest in financial
management and the applications of the computer
in the lield of finance.

This is a complete indoctrination into RCA's
approach to financial management and other man-

agement functions. You will be trained in depth
to assume anjmportant post in one of the many

RCA businesses.

It's our Turbo-Je- t 396: the VS strong enough to run your

Chevrolet and its automatic transmission, power steering, air
conditioning, power windows, AMFM Multiplex Stereo radio.
And more. Without even breathing hard.

Reason is, a Turbo-Je- t V8 breathes deeper. Breathes freer.

for safer passing. Works more efficiently. Where the smaller

THE CHEVROLET
iBfflU Delivers more usable power whenever you need it like

development or design engineering.

There are thres possible avenues for the indi

chosen:
Design and Development Specialized Training

will help you decide in which directions
career aptitudes lie.

engine hurries, a lurbo-je- t jusi loais aiong. iou nj u,
at jour Chevrolet dealer's. And nowhere else.

order 325 in anv Chevrolet: 325 or 360 hp in ait4mttaTt (up to 425 hPp) availabie in ChevrulCs and Corvettes.

idual

our

knows his chosen lie d of
Direct Assignment
for the person who
interest.

Sec our placement officer now to arrange an
interview with an RCA representative.

An Equal Opportunity Employer M 4 Fv-a r . ft.

' h ft.

t

"a ...v.
THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

n r


